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Given we cannot have assemblies at the moment, 
this was a wonderful way to continue to highlight 
the focus on this important curriculum area in our 
school.  Stay tuned as Mr Herbert has another 
online assembly planned for later this term! 
Crazy Hair Day 

Students and staff came to school last Thursday 

with some wonderful hair styles!  Thank you to 

those making a contribution.  $150 was raised and 

will be donated to Access Plus (formerly the WA 

Deaf Society).  It is so wonderful to see the 

community support we have at Bramfield Park PS. 

Odd Socks Day 

Next Friday, 18 March, is Odd Socks Day where we 

will raise money for Down Syndrome. Students and 

staff are encouraged to wear Odd Socks and bring a 

gold coin donation which will be donated to Down 

Syndrome Western Australia, who have been 

supporting families and people with Down 

Syndrome to achieve their goals. 

Harmony Day 

Monday 21 March is Harmony Day.  While this is 

normally a day for a big celebration in our school, 

we will have to find ways to acknowledge Harmony 

Day under the current COVID-19 restrictions.  

Harmony Day honours the cultural diversity of our 

country and concurs with United Nations 

International Day for the Elimination of Racial 

Discrimination.  More information on what our 

school, and your child’s class will be doing, will 

come through in the next week. 

Thought for the week: Virtually nothing on earth 

can stop a person with a positive attitude who has 

their goals clearly in sight. Denis Waitley 
 
 

Dear families, 

I trust you are all keeping well in this unusual 

pandemic situation we still find ourselves in.  

First and foremost, I would like to thank our 

entire school community for their support over 

the past few weeks.  Things are changing rapidly 

and we are doing our best to keep information 

current, and keep you informed. 

COVID-19 cases 

As you are aware, we have a number of positive 

COVID-19 cases in our school community at the 

moment.  We are taking our advice directly from 

the Department of Health and Department of 

Education.  Once a positive case is reported, we 

identify close contacts and immediately contact 

those families affected by phone.  The wearing 

of masks by our Years 3 to 6 students, is 

certainly helpful in reducing the number of 

students affected by positive cases.  Thank you 

for your support in encouraging your child to 

wear a mask and responding promptly to our 

information regarding close contacts.  As I 

mentioned in an email last week, if your child is 

required to isolate at home there are numerous 

opportunities for learning.  We have a Learning 

at Home tab on our website 

bramfieldparkps.wa.edu.au which has links to a 

number of online learning activities.  If you 

require logins or a hard copy work package, 

please contact the Office. 

PAThS Assembly 

What a wonderful PAThS assembly Mr Herbert 

shared online through Connect last week.  All 

the classes shared their learning around PAThS 

and staff provided compliments to our students.  



Reminders from the Front Office 

 

 Did you know that you can SMS the school if your 

child is going to be absent? Just send an SMS to  

0438 937 335. Alternatively, you can call the front 

office or send the absence through on Connect. 

 Thank you to all our students Year 3 and above that 

have taken the mask wearing in their stride. You are not 

only protecting yourself but doing your part in keeping 

the community safe too. 

 

 

Coming Up 
11 Mar  Frozen Fridays $1 

14 Mar  Canteen  

18 Mar  Frozen Fridays $1 

   Odd Socks for “Down  

   Syndrome Day” 

21 Mar  Canteen 

   Harmony Day 

Message de Madame Dye,  

French Cub  
French Canadian maple lollies. 
The students got the opportunity to make a traditional maple 
syrup Lolly which is a very popular treat in Canada.  
 
They poured hot maple syrup over a bed of crushed ice, then 
using a pop stick students twisted it over the syrup and it curled 
up on their stick to make a maple syrup lollypop. It was lots of 
fun and very Delicious!  
 
Due to covid restrictions we will have French club for students 
years 4-6 one week then alternate with years 2-3 the following. 
This week is years 2-3 French Club.  
 
French Leaders 
Our French leaders for the year are Lilly and Nilofar in Year 6. 
They have already done a great job helping out on a Thursday 
and Friday preparing for French lessons and French club. Thank 
you leaders for your wonderful job so far! 
  



Crazy Hair Day 2022 

This year to raise awareness and support for World 
Hearing Day, we held a “Crazy Hair Day” on Thursday, 
3rd March 2022. Everyone looked amazing and put in a 
great effort, well done to you all!  

Cultural Awareness with Aunty Josie 

We wish to acknowledge the traditional custodians of the 

land we are meeting on, the Whadjuk (Perth region) people. 

We wish to acknowledge and respect their continuing culture 

and the contribution they make to the life of this city and this 

region.  

Upcoming Important Dates: 

National Close the Gap Day 17
th
 March. 

Close the Gap Campaign aims to close the health 
and life expectancy gap between Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait Islander peoples and non-Indigenous 
Australians within a generation. The campaign is 
built on evidence that shows significant 
improvements in the health status of Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait Islander peoples can be achieved by 
2030. 

 

Harmony Day 21
st
 March.  

Harmony Day, which is observed each year 
on March 21, celebrates diversity, aiming to 
foster inclusiveness, respect and the idea that 
people of all different cultures can make a valuable 
contribution to society. 

Odd Socks for “Down Syndrome 
Day”  

On 18 March 2022, we ask that you wear your craziest socks 

or ODD ones for that matter, and help celebrate this wonderful 

cause.   

 
The aim of the ‘Lots of 
Socks’ campaign is to raise 
awareness of Down 
syndrome among the 
community, as well as 
raise funds for Down 
Syndrome Australia. The 
idea behind the ‘Lots of 
Socks’ initiative is 
acceptance of all our 
differences, and what 
makes us unique as an 
individual. Socks come in 
all shapes, sizes, and 
designs, just like each of us.  

 



Chaplain’s Corner 

Managing your mental health while isolating 

There are a number of ways to support your mental health 

during periods of self-isolation or quarantine. Remind yourself 

its temporary, stick to routines, find ways to have some fun and 

ask for help if you need it.   

Your family might have to do some things differently during 

isolation, quarantine or lockdown, but there are still many 

things you can do together. Here are some fun ways you can 

spend time together and build your relationships: 

Encourage your child to draw a picture for someone, then take 

a photo and send it to family or friends. 

Craft: 

Colouring, drawing, painting, cut n’ paste, decoupage, paper 

mache, sidewalk CHALK art – channel your inner child and 

remember all the fun activities you did as a child and away you 

go 

Cubby House: 

Get out the old blankets, sheets & towels and let them create 

the ultimate space. A cubby house made of sheets and blankets 

is a great place to read, draw, have a tea party or play with your 

imagination. 

Board Games: 

In previous times, you might not have had time to get through a 

game of Monopoly, now it’s time to dust off those old 

favourites and huddle together to relive the magic. 

Treasure Hunt 

Write some simple clues for around the house and yard – all 

leading them to a PRIZE at the end – maybe a new toy or treat. 

Picnics: 

Pack a picnic, get an old blanket and lap up the fresh air & 

peace. Make it special by getting the kids involved and excited. 

Dress-up, put on a hat and enjoy some picnic fun in the back 

yard. 

https://www.todaysparent.com/family/activities/fun-things-to-
do-at-home/ 

NO COOK PLAYDOUGH RECIPE 

You can also add scented oils to your play dough to enhance the sen-

sory play. Additionally, you can add spices like cinnamon or dried lav-

ender and lavender oil for a calming playdough activity! 

 

Remember, this playdough is NOT edible, but it is taste-safe! 

INGREDIENTS: 

2 cups of flour 

1/2 cup of salt 

1 cup of hot water (possibly a 1/2 cup more) 

2 tablespoon of cooking oil 

2 tablespoons of cream of tartar  

food coloring 

METHOD: 

STEP 1. Combine all the dry ingredients in a bowl, and form a well in 

the centre. 

STEP 2. Add the cooking oil and food coloring to the dry ingredients. 

STEP 3. Add water and stir to form the playdough! Go ahead and 

knead your playdough until you reach your desired consistency! 

TIP: If you notice that the playdough looks a little runny, you might be 

tempted to add more flour. Before you do this, allow the mixture to 

rest for a few moments! That will give the salt a chance to absorb the 

extra moisture. Feel your playdough before you add any additional 

flour! You likely won’t need any but if your dough is sticky, add an 

additional 1/4 cup of flour at a time. 

 

Join in the fun on National 
Ride2School Day! Ride, 
walk, skate or scoot to 

school on Friday 25 
March. It is the perfect 

opportunity for our 
students and school 

community to embrace a 
healthier start and to try 

riding and walking to 
school. Everyone who gets 
to school without driving 

goes into the raffle for 
prizes! 

https://www.todaysparent.com/family/activities/fun-things-to-do-at-home/
https://www.todaysparent.com/family/activities/fun-things-to-do-at-home/


Community Notices 


